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Current Comment

Ater s0 much recent taik about the1

Lord's Day as our separated bretbrenj

would want to have it observed it iq

refreshing to turu te the impressioni

produced by a Catbalic Sunday on ang

Anglican clergyman. The Rev. D.

Lang, Vicar et Ail Saints' lu oeeoe thej

southeru counties of Eugland, thusi

describes how he found Suuday epeuti

in Bristen, Switzerland:4
'«As 1 went te the church at 8.30 a-in.,1

I fouud the rustic path that does dutyi

for a village street, thranged with groupe1

of men aud boys, saine in conversation,

others sittiug elde bysideen the roadeide

railing. This je probably their weekly

club, where tbey get the chance once

in seven days of exchanigf amihy news

-and smoking a pipe together. I

wondered at first whether ail these

members of the 'nobier sex' wcro coin-

ing te church as when I entered the

sacred building there were only women

aud girls preset, filling up the entire

eft aide et the cburcb, kuceling dewn

or ittiflg quietly, lookiug neither ta the

right uer left-mo st of them wth books

et devotion.
Preseutly, hawcver, the male part of

the community began ta fie lu lu mili-

tary order-each anc making hie genu-

flection and signiug himself with the

Holy Water-filliiig the right hand seas

tram the top ta the bottain af the

church and thon overfiowing bte the

epace in the centre. Thero in ne need

te ask where are the mon? lu soe

parts of Christondoin. Ae I est there

I could net help contrastiflg thie Catho-

lic village wtb Protestant Lausanne,

in wich it was my mifartune te have

te -b. last yesr sud where ment et the

sbo$'e are, pen on Sunday, aud ne anc

seeins ta go ta any place et worship,

but te be bent au loafiug about lu Sun-

day attire!"
"'The thaught of 'Roman' had van-,

ised frein my mind-these people

were Catholic Chrstiaile keepiug their

Lord's commandinent on Hie day.

Many of thein had inade their comn-

munion at anc af the Massscarlier lu

the day, and al hsd a long anid tedieus

jouruey ta make before they could get

homne. No wouder -thon, if atter ser-

vices saine stayed behind in the village

for refreehinents sud convivialty, Yet

ail wae quiet and witheut anything et

disorder, and sean the village returuod

ta its normal tate. One cannot help

beiug impreseed by such scenes as this,

sud it le impossible net ta sec that in-

etead et wating ta couvert these peas-

ente aud giving thein Bibles and tracts,

we migbt take înany a lesson frein thein

in their Christian devotian sud simple

piety."

The current San Francisco "Monitor"

sys that Most Rev. Archbishop Rior-

dan has turned over hie houseeat Fultoni

aud Steiner streets te the Presontation

Nuns, whose institutions at Taylor aud

Ellis strent sud at Powell street were

sept awsy by the fire. Hie Grâce

bas lease d a emall place at San Matea,

and will remain there until eucb tilDe

as hie homo in the city in available for

ie use. Ho gees back and forth by train

simeet daily, sud the business et the

diecese ln conducted as usual at tho

diacesan office, Na. 1100 Franuklinl

treet.
The Sisters Who sufered such a btvy

lose by the late catastrophe are deeply

touchcd bY the Archbishop'e tbaught-

fui consideratian lu prevîding thein a

teniporary home under hie owu roof.

The bouse in new aud the intIeror bas

been re-.rraiiged te meet the require-

mente et an improvised couvent. Be-

yond the breaking et the chimneye,

the ArchhishOP'5 residence passed

througb the earthquake uiujured, and

by placiug it at the disposai of the

nearly eue huudred Sistere rendered

homeless by the 0alaiity which razed

the greater part' af the city, flas Grâce

kindly solvod a very serieus problcm

cenfrauting these religous.

Bv anu irperial ukase the Dauma, or

Pariament ef Russia, wau dissolved ou

July 21, aud a ueY4 Dauma was sum-

mnoned temeet ou Msrch ,19071. "This

Parliamet," egays the "Catholie Coin-.

bi,,n, vas a failure. It had doue

not.biug in constructive legishation. It
simply set up te defy tbe throne sud te

lufiame the people te revolution. It
deserved ta be abolished.

The bureaucracy sbouhd be swept
away. A constitutional goverumeut
sbould ho formed. But rebbery, as-
sassination, tbcft sud disloyalty te

censtituted authority acting lawtulhy
for the welfare of the people canuot be

approved. The excesses of the Par-
uinent aud the peasants caîînot he
cxcused. The governinent was justi-
fied lu dissolviug the Douma."

Te this we uiay add the mare' recent
neye that the Russian governieiit,
tbreugh the nov premier, Mr. Stolypin,
expresses its determiliatian et euteriug
upon a pouicy et strang-hauded retorin

aud distiuctly disclains auy intention
ai reverting te the ackuavledged abuses
of tbe bureaucratic reginie. Thero viii
ho repression et revoit, but ne reaction.
It le heped that the iunate patriotism

sud civic scuse ef the masse@ ef the

nation will keep thein faltbiul ta the
cr0 wD.

Saine timo age the Russian goveru-
ment asked fer a repart ste the social,
civil sud reigieus complexion et tho
members ai the first delihorative body
Ruesia bas kuown. The report hue
been submitted, and it centaine eome
interestiug tacts. Tweuty-two distinct
peaples are represeuted lu this remsrk-
able body.

By religions tbey are divided s
follo#Ws: Ruesian Orthodox, 339; Cath-
olice, 63; Protestante, 13; Oid Believers
4; Baptiste, 1; Jewe, il; Mobamme-
dans, 14; Buddhists, 1; ne religion, 1.

With regard te education, a large pro-
portion, 184 lu nuinher, nover attended

sany kind et echools; il weut througb
the iower grades; 61 tbrougb the.

milddle sud 189 either finished or partly
fiulshed unbversity courses. Iu epîte
ai the large nuin ber that nover attended
echeol, quly tva are unahie ta read or
write.

By parties the members are calssified
as foiiows: Coustitutional Democrats,
153; Group et Tail, 107; Autoonmoue,
63; Party ai Democcatic Reforme, 4-,

Octohoniets, 13; Moderatos, 2; Trade
sud indiîstry, 1; Unclassifiod, 105.
The average age of the inenbers is 39.

Commeuting ou tuis repart, the "1Wes-
tomn Watchman"eSays:

It wiii ho seen that there are lu the
Dauma slxty-tbree Cathohose; a very
respectable miuarity, sud eue that
viii eveutually hold the halance et
poweriluthat body. There are eleven
Jewe; a tact whicb proves two thinge;
first, that the Pauma is nett onitroiied
by the Jewish agitatars; sud secaudiy,
that they are nets much persecuted
s thoir papers wouid have us believe.
Thero are thirteen Protestante aVîd
tourteen Mohammoditus, sud these
will naturally stand together, as they
bave ahways doue lu auy measure ai
retorin that uîay ho propoeed. Oi
course the Russian Orthodox Cburcb
bas a prcpondorating majority, but
thst rmay prove its weakcess. The
struggle wiii be amaug the 339 Orthe-
dox Russian deputies. sud the other
110 vill do ittie else than look ou sud
'watch fer a chance ta strlke s decisive
biow.

Cologne cathedral, the giory ai the
famous Rheuish city, is lu s really dan-
geraus state. Recentiy several pieces
ot carved stone feli ta the street sud
passons by had uarnow escapes. The

ctral portion oi the cathedrai vas
immediately chased., Sidice thon greati

,blocks et mseary have taloen avay

sud more serioue damage le leared. A
[couimittee af architecte wae summoned
.sud scaffoidiug erected. Frein tus the
1architecte made au exhaustive oxain-

inatian sud diecoverod that the masoury
ot bath the chief outrance and the seuth

ou etrance isle bse, sud bas crumhled ta

1such au oxteud that the tvd portais vere
lui danger et falling. Should this have

1occurred the. danmage migbt have en

(Contued on page 5)

Clerical News
Hie Grace tbe ArcbbisbeP oi St.

Boniface leaves on S.ttirday for île des
Chenes, wbere, lu the Church of Our
Lady of Mercy, ho yull give Confirma-
tion, returuing on Monday, August 6,1
for the opening ou thât day ef the
aunual Clergy Retreat st St. Boniface
Coliege.

Rev. Father Giroiro, late curate at St.

Aune, bas been appointed pastor ai

St. Adelard. Rev. Father Pierquin suc-
ceede hlm as assistant ta Rev. R. Ci-
reux, pastor et St. Aune.

Rev. JoÈn Shelbert left on the 27th
ult. tor the mission af South Qu'Ap-
pelle ta wbich ho bas beu appointed. t

Rev. Peter Schorr vas ordaiued
deacon by Hie Grace lot Tuesdity. 1

There bas hotu s good deal ef siokuess
ameug the clergy et lai. Rev. Fathor

Camiraud vas recetli laid up in St.i

Boniface Hospital With au aiariniilg
sttack et bieod posouing iallewingig
upan the extraction ai a teoth, but vo
are happy te say hi ,,nov quite veli,

again. Rev. Father MP&g, ai Willow<
Buuch, le suffering train lung trouble at

St. Boniface Hospital, Rev. Father
Desrosiers, vho took a trip ta Van-

couver vith Rev. FatbJer PoiTosuit, is

seriously il lu the Catblc baspitâl att
Portland.. Ore. Rev. pather Filiion is

also reparted as v'ery iII lu the east,
whitber ho veut lately.

Rev. Father PerreUt, et Fanny-t

etelle, returned las 5 urday frein tbe
PacifieCcoast.

Rev. Father Jasitvho iately ar-

rived tram France s#d veut iret tu

Ste. Rase du Lac. is 5ppointed assistant
ta Rev. Fatiior Meleux at Raiuy River.j

The "Tablet@Z' Rome correspondent,
vriting on July 8, sys: , "The Hoiy

Fathor le in very goo e iath, ail re-j

Ports ta the coutrary notwithstandiiig."

Rev. Charles Clsl, 0.M.I., pastor

Oi St. Mari's, vhowVI le ave bore about

the middle ai AuZustas a dehegato te

the chapter ef hiead.rluRaine for the

election et a nov goeraI, the former

genoral haviug efgued, vas preueuted

ou Sunday atteruo' by the members

Of the Altar socle»' with a Siik bat ini a

valuabie leather c. as sight token

et their appreciati4$i of the vay in vhich
ho had devoted binself ta the progress

Ot the society sud the encouragement af

the members. The prosetatian vas

made by the pr.sident, Mre. F. W.

Russell, vho voiced-the iuterest al loch

lu the trip the revereud paster le about

ta take sud thein bet vishes and heart-

teot Prayers for a sale rture. Father
Cahili, vho vas compietehy taken hy1

surprise, cordialiy thaukod the nom hors

aud epoke ef the valuablo vork doue lu

the Parish hy this admirable seciety.

The Hohy FsthWo! Instructions te the

French ishepe may ho expected shorthy.

The eupposed reveiatieuu couceruiiig

tholn lu the French papors are eîtrely
untrutv.ýrthy.

Rev. Fatiier Wooecutter, vho leit

latelY for a tour bu Gerinany lu the in-

torst of iminigraton wrtes from the

Meville, JulyIy 19 "Shah arrive at

Liverpool to-ugt about 12. Had

splendid voyaîgee loesthan a&vOu days."

Rev, Fathoss Carriere sud Belavanco,

S.J., leit this veek fer the echoasticate

ot tue in maculate Conception, Mont-

rosI, vhero tii fariner wiii teach phil-

sePby sud the latter tudy tbeelegy.

1 A long snd jutezesting repart of the
o rdination ot Bey. Theophiîli5 Pare

at St. Aune on July 26 vil appear lu

the "Centrai Catholic" 11e tweek.

1 Juet as 1ith a in uWho esteth a
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According ta the first bulletin of the

recont census taken in the Canadianu
west and issued on July 30 by Coin-i
missioner Bluie, the population of Win-
nipeg is 90,216. Duriug the past five
years aur population bas more than
doubled, as it was only 42,340 lu 1901.1
Only twelve other towns arcenentioned1
lu this firet bulletin, Brandon, Portage(
la Prairie and St. Boniface net beiug1
încluded lu the list. 0f these twelvec
towns those that show the greatest lu-c
creaBe lu the fiyo years are Stouewall,
whose population bas almecet exactly
trebled (trou' 589 ta 1,704), Killaruey,1
wbich bat; nearly doubled (frein 585 ta
1,117), aud Souris, wbich bas increasedi
tramn 838 ta 1,413. Morden sud Gretua1
shew a slight decreaso.

James Nolan, an bumateofetau alme-%
bouse lu County Wexford, Ireiand. bas1
establiehed what le hohievod te ho au
indieputabie dainita a share lu the
estate ot Patrick White, au aged recluse,j
who died in Brooklyn, May 2, leaviugi
over $1,000,000. When White dîed it
was tbought ho did net have a living
relative aud that the estate weuld es-1
cheat ta the tate. It was hie practicet
te file every ltter aud scrap et paperi

that came bta hie possession 'and thie
made it pousil3le for the public ad-1
minitrator'te obtain a clew te Jamest
Nolan sud bis brother Patrick. The
administratar is aise laokiug up a clew
ta ether bire in Newfoundland. 9

By a decrec given May 26, Pope Plusà
X. bas conterred upon the Collegeofet
St. Thomas Acquinas lu Rame, au lu-à
stitutioin luthe baudsetfthe Dominicant
Fathers, the titheofe a Pontifical Uni-<
versity, empawcring it ta conter degrees1
bu philoeopby, tbeoiogy sud canon law,i
which degrees will carry with theut thei
saine privileges as thoee et all other
cananicaily inâtituted univereities.

Bishop Spaldiug, et Peoria, hae heenà

taken te the Sacred Hosrt Sanitariumin
at Milwaukee for treatmnt, awing te

hie contiuued indisposition. The dis-i
tinguished prelate was stricken wthi
paralysie about sevon menthe ago, sudt

bas neyer entireiy recovercd, theugbho
le greatly impraved. Reporte that ho
sustaiued another stroke are erronecus.

Ramne, July 31.-The Pope ta-day re-

ceived the United States pilgrms cou-i
ducted by the Right Rev. Henry Gab- 1

rie, Biehap et Ogdensburg, N.Y., sud1
the Rev. John J. MeCrane, ef Brooklyn,t
N.Y., whp were presented hy Mgr.
Kenniq4y, Recter et the American
cohiege. The Pape le enjeylng excel-i
lent boath. Mir. McCrane gave thei
pape a gold peu sud Bishop Gabrieli;e
presented hiin with $1»30 of Peter'e
pence. The Biehop aise road au ad-1
drese in whicbho said Cathohicisin wasi

makiug rapid etrides lu the United1
States, due ta the complote freedein
which the Cbnrch enjoyed sud the good
wil et the American civil authorities.
Ho quoted Presideut Roosevelt as say-1
ing te hlm ou lcarniug that the hisbop
Was te conduct a pilgimage ta Rame:
"Tell the Pope that I send huma my pro-

found regarde. I have tried ta treat
Protestants sud Çatbhics alike, asemy
latent appeintinents show. I will try ta
perpetuate thue peicy. This repuhhic
willh stand for many a century. I expect
that thero vihi ho Cathahic preéidonts
as vol! as Protestant. I trust that al

wili treat eacih other as 1 have tried te

do." The Pope anevered hy thanking
the Bisbop mont warmly, expressiug
hie great have fer the United States aud
hie very higbest esteeiu ot Presideut

,Roosevelt. The Poutiff ae presented
the leaders et, the pilgrimago with
modales ad cousented to ho photo-
graphed bu the o piplîgnm. 1

tiret-clame teacheis' oxamin.ation, three au voll au the. celebrant ai the Mmes 'were

wereyeung ladies triued by the Sisters al ,couverte. Father Wilson vas

oi Jesus sud Mary. Thoin naines are iormeriy pastor of the Episcepal church

Mary Burnis, Madge Dudley sud Mary ai theé Redoomer,, Philadeiphia, sud s

Markineki. Thislu a very fine ehowiu*g 1 unuihof aishi old panishione were

when vo consider thât Cathahica are preset at he firet celebratie" af the,

oily on-fith ettthe untire Manitoba Holy Sa crifice. <

Persons anîd Facts

I

of thoir own in this city, they seud up
nxuch less than that proportion of can-
didates to the teachers' examnations.

The Winnipeg Street Railway is now
at ast treating St. Boniface properly ini
the matter of car accommodation. The
cars runuing on that Une are among the
Jargest and most comfortable in the
company's service, and yet even these
cars are eonietixnes overcrowded.

For other hope we have nono, amîd
the manifold evilo of thie present world,
than ta knock in prayer, to beliovo an7d
maintain the belief firin in the heart,
that thy Father ouly doth not give thee
what he knoweth is not expedieut for
thee. For thou knoweet what thon
doit desire; ho kuoweth what i. goed
for thoe.-St. Augustine.

Prayer shauld ho regardod as the.
greatest of ail privileges, nat the mont
onereus of dutie.-Barton.

There are two goodrifles whieh ought
te ho written on every heart-never
ta believo anything bad about anybody
unlees yon pouitively know it ta hoe
truc; neyer te tell even that unlesu you
tee! that it le absolutely'neceesary, and
that God in listening whule you tell it.

Several leading London physiciase
are naw advocating the ueof a haaid-,
kerchief made of paper. This linflot
only with the idea of preventing thé
apread of caneumptian, but a myriad
of other diseases. It-ie argned that
a linon haudkerchief wÉlh i barried in
the ppeket and becomes Mated je ne-
cemsrily a diseeminator of undesirable
germe, aud with the aid lof the laundries
a constant circulation of dedly ergaii-
îiaina lekept np.

It is cuetomary iu many ,Euglish
sanatoria te provîde the patiente with
paper haudkerchiefs, whicb, after use,
are placed bu receptacles, where they
are immediately cremated. Meut of the
handkerchi4a ueed in these sanatorias
are of Japaniese mako, as the Englieh
mnade have not corne inte groat favar
on account of their being much harder
in toxture than the Japanese.

Iu apaperentitled"Thbe Joys ef Spain"
by Austin Harrison in the "Ninseonth
Century and After," ie fauud the. follew-
ing sentence: "Astouuding ie the on-
thusiaurn for bull flghts, nar dacethe.
the Church evèr raies its voice te check
or stop thein."

"This etatement," commenta the
"8acred Heart RevÎew," iei certainly
more astonnding than the SPanieh on-
thueisaam for bull fighte. lMr. Harrison
ovidently did net eeek out information
an this mattor at ail, oes it wonld have
been easy for him te find eut that th*
Church has een for ceturies appeued
ta the Spanish bull fight. 'he law of
the Church in Spai, s oiswhere,
rerdains that those who engage in the
fighte and dio therein ho dopi'ved ef
Christian hurlai, la 1567 Pins V. iseued
a decre.e ecammunicating net arly ael
whe toek part lu them, but aIseOtthe
Princes and Gavernors wbe permitted
them. pope Clement VIII. reitorated

rthe prohibition, with tih. resuht thAt the
)the euetem sbated until Chéries IV- af

Spain finaiiy alabehhd, it. Under the
LBonapartiet regime, %haweer, it wae
8revived. But the attitude of the Chureh

1teward it lseetill ae hostile au ever. Na
jpriest lu allewed ta h. preesent at any

gbull 68114, net even.te adminieter the.
gIset sarmonte I~o those who may bc

jseriusly injured. Ri lent allawed te
tr"main aene within convenieut ditace
jlest hie presexice. ehould seera te sue-
htien the cruelsport."

At the firet Mass af Rev. Stepheà W.

Wilson at St. Thomas Aquinae' church,

A'Achi.4
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